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WmlBam&mm Om  Job 
Work will oofupiurt with 
t&mlof m y ©that fttfew.. 9 he
TBEBITMCSTH Y liB . m  « . CEBARVILLE,
m c n s iM Y
•: 0 1 T M ,
T t»  el**fcion Tuesday kwally was 
Wtoflraitin many years whets the 
natp-yaHajan ticket was not used, 
Every vo-Ur had W •«]$$ bis choice 
from th* varitops candidate* who 
went on the ticket by petition.
In the yjllage interest centered on 
the contest lor mayor and marshal,
. A* In all contest* where, moral 
issues are involved the line* fe re  
drawn closely. In fapt the w#ue*w»B 
squarely a contest between ifie-wet* 
add drys for endorasmenji #r rejecf- 
tnwtfcof the policy pi the present 
administration on all forms o f strict 
« law enforcement
For several weeks a still campaign. 
h%s been waged by certain’ wet 
leaders, the main feature to preju­
dice the poured Irofco Against the 
present officials in ttift they had 
been singled out fpm ttaok, Wet 
leader*, J. H. aod T. B. Andrew, 0. 
C. Wattnec and W. P.Towusl^y left 
uo stone unturned In a campaign 
with ibis element and the poll or 
£92 votes indicate* that every wet 
1 vote was out, while probably 25 dry 
votes werp not polled. So fas as tb  e 
present executive was concerned - he 
was willing to leave bib fate to the 
voter* without-any organized effort 
to get out the vo te. It was squarely 
Up to th^peopla'as tq whe&ifet, such 
a  policy should receive the endorse­
ment of the majority.
Other contested interest were that 
of marshal and township trustee. 
Heretofore in,the two contests that 
McLeah andKenhqn have entered 
•the vote has been very close but 
this time the latter received a very 
daces!ve vote*- The youhger ele­
ment has not, y et forgotten the 
hrreat for BalloWe’au pranks two, 
years ago. The ' "trustee contest 
consisted of ,a. fltdd.pf six candi­
dates. Mr. R -S . Townsley probably, 
did i.hs most effective work in call­
ing on the voter* B . A. Turnbull 
and W. B, Stevenson also were 
, active. The other candidates rested 
'their cases with the. electors, One 
feature o f thp tastes-fight Was the 
determined Opposklon of the An­
drew element, w ho. had threatened 
, G .H . Smith, that they would defeat 
. him for nob supporting their .candi­
date foe m ayor., M r / Smith take 
. his defeatgood naturally and passes 
th»qtfcii!loWbfia
COUNTY VOTE OH
THE AMENDMENT.
political blackroailerewer* downed 
in ±ha corporation.
The vote is m  follows:
,,M*y,orf— *
Si*' (i'* f »»•*«•
W . P. Town*Iejr.„.»^...-
C le rk ;-
J. W. Johnson.... ..........
Treasurer:— "
■ J. Oa:
Marshal:— , ■ ‘ ■ • [■*
* B , W. Kenuon.....,..;........ 170
, H, A.. MoLepu.,.M,.........
Council:—(6 to elect)
- ala Us*
B, E, McFarland-..,v ...
J, U, Pierce.............. .....
J , W. B qbb... ........... .
. C* IV* Dsttn
J , H. Wfilford..............
J. D. SIlvey.-........... .....
Cal E w ry ... ........ ......—
John T. Walker ......- .... ..............64
Trustee;—<8) Corp. Twp.
J, C. Towhsley.....162 J28
H. A* Turnbull..... 186 188
B. S. Townsley....... 120 86
W. B. SteVen*on,.. 70 ' ' 76
W . H. Barber.........98 67
G, H, Smith............97 46
Township Clerk
Andrew Jackson ...164 1 140
Treasurer:— >- X
jf* 2ii COOjIOf 141
Constable:—(2)
W .B . Kenrn.n.... -181 121
J. B, Silver .......... 85 77
The only proposed amendments 
to carry" in this county were the 
anti-liquor shipping bill and for 
women holding office. Greene 
oonnfcy wants' bends taxed like 
other property and no short balletB. 
Anti-shipping bill, yes, 3884; no,
m m . ,  ■ J •
Wt men-holding office', yes, 3315; 
no, 1*15.
State short ballot, yes, J008; no,
County Short ballot, yes, 878; no, 
M08,
iNon taxable bonds, yes, 1*88; no
im .- •
Small legislature, yes, 875;
2841.
Annual College 
Hallowe’en Affair.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER,
This Itess whra nurkai with m  la 
fisx,d«iot*#tipa*ywtr’« suhsedp- 
tioa i< psst dee >w4 a prompt set- 
tleneat is earnestly desired. , .
S m
PRICE, $1.00 A YRAJt
no,
Mayor dodds has
A VERY CLOSE CALL.
Quite a  surprise was given Xenia 
voters When the returns began to 
oomein showing that Mayor Dodds, 
Republican, was near defeat at the 
hands of Louis J. Lehman, a young 
Democratic attorney. On the final 
count Dodds was only 27 votes to 
the good,, a very uncomfortable 
margin when there was no indi­
cation of much o f a contest previous 
to election.
DEATH OF W. F. ORR.
Attorney W» F. Orr, aged 57, 
former county prosecutor, died 
Wednesday qt bis home in-Xenia of 
heart and liver trouble.- ,The de­
ceased was the son of John and 
Henrietta Orr and was born in 
CedarviUfi. B is death is the first In 
a  family of eleven children,
Mr.Grr is survived-by his, wife 
and four children? John ot Xenia, 
Misses Henrietta, viola and .Mae, 
ail- at home. B is brothers and 
plat era are as follows;. Mrs, HV h , 
Smith, Cleveland f Mrs. Thomas G. 
Brown, Ooschdcton; Charles, Cleve­
land; J. Frank Orr, who is. post­
master of Xem a; Mrs. James B. 
Bale.Columbos; Miss RoseS, Orr, 
BvanCtpn.Tll.; Mrs, Charles Rice, 
Mrs. E, W, Curry, and Mrs. Clyd 
Horton and. Harvey1 E. Orr, of 
Cleveland.
Cfl*nt ofMail at Local Office.
1 i\ fit***
a m e n d m e n t s
Anti-Shipping bit!:—
Corp. yes, 188; no, 112 
'l’wp. yes, 128; no, 02 
»tate Short Ballot:—
Corp, yes, 54; no, 131 •
Twp. yes, *X; ho,l|2 
County and Township Short B illot: 
Corp, yes, 67; no, 190 
Twp. yes, 28; .no, 12#
Non-taxable bonds:—
Corp, yes, 66; no, 100 
Twp, yes, 46; no, 104 
Women Molding Office 
Corp. yes, 26; no, 78 
Twp. yes, 115; no, 48 
Small legislature:—
Corp. yes, 41; no, 126 
Twp, yes, 22, no, 127 
Village School board (8)
A, %  S m ith -.......................7. lie
j ,  W. Johnson........ .......   B6
E. G. Lowry,... .............. ...........Jos
Townsb Ip Sefaool Board:—(8) .
J, K, Tarnbttll.............. .................60
J. H. Stormont m
N. L. Ramsey................................ 67
J /E , Kyle....... ........................  4*
Clyd* North up.,................. -  *8
Basal carrier* » -thusughonf the 
country were required to- counkand 
weigh aR. miulbao lied by themdiur- 
mg the month October.
Thu count and weighing is also be­
ing continued this month. The 
following is the-number o f pieces 
and weight of mail delivered by the 
three carriers out of the Cedarvilio 
office In October, 1 
Bouts No. 1,. Mr. Satterfield, 
camel*, 7290 Pieces, 1106 lbs.
Bout© No. 2, Mr. Spencer, carrier, 
6127 Pieces, 992 lbs.
Route No. 8, Mr. Mr. Stormont, 
carrier, «464 Pieces, 1367 lbs.
CHURCH SERVICES.
R. P. CHURCH (Main Street).
.Teachera meeting Saturday night 
a t the church at7 p. in.
Sabbath School, next Sabbath, 
November 9, at 9:80 o'clock.
Public service at 10:80 o'clock 
BeV.-John J, Wilson, of Virginia,' 
111., will preach.
Christian Endeavor'at 5:80 p. m
Mid-week prayer meeting Wed­
nesday evening, Novemrer 12, at 7 
o'clock.
V, P. CHURCH
Sabbath School at 9:80. »
Preaobingby the pastor at 10:80,
Y .P .C . U. at 6:80. Leader, W il- 
mah Spencer.
preaching at 6:80 by Rev. J. J. 
Wilson.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
1:80,
On Friday night last, th* event of 
events.and the nfghfc of nights oc­
curred In the fprm of the annual 
Hallowe'en “ do”  a t the college 
gymnasium. The affair is con­
ducted In turn by the boys and girls, 
The girls’ turn came this year, SO 
the boys Waited in delightful antici­
pation, IVhen the invitations came 
out the guests were instructed to 
some in Indian costume, so many: 
preparations were . made for the 
event.
The Gym. was gorgeously decor­
ated with autumn trees and leave* 
presenting a splendid forest Scehe. 
A spring welled up in the midst, 
while Indian fires and tepees were 
scattered about. Indian blanket* 
and robes o f  bear and buffalo skin 
hung on. the walls. The soft light 
with a reddish twilight glow greatly 
Added totpe-reality of the picture, 
About eight o ’clock the guests be­
gan to arrive. . Many , and varied 
were the costumes representing 
Indians on the warpath, in tunes ot 
peace, on the hunt, and of every 
possible fashion. The elaborate­
ness of some of the costumes ws& 
oulymatohed by the scantim&kol 
others. Paint was freely  used. 
Feathers of all colors were in evi­
dence everj where. The fair Sadism 
maidens with their hair in two long 
braids presented a fine spectacle 
mostpleasing totheeve.
After Indian greetings had both 
“ heap much’’ made, the little pro­
gram for the evening began, With 
Miss Alberta Creswell feadib’g  the 
story, Hiawatha’s Wooing 01 
Mmnehaba was vlvidely acted lu 
pantotmne' by Mr. Cameron Boss 
and Miss Hazel. Lowry, Miss Corn- 
well taking the part of the old 
arrow maker and- MIbs Naoey 
Finney the part of Old Nokomle.
Then came the fascinating Singing 
by the Indian maidens seated in s  
circle-around*the camp fire, which 
Was an interesting, sight.- Follow­
ing this six  girls danced a Swedish 
dance which revealed grace and 
beauty. This wasso weRllked that 
the girls were compelled to repeatit 
tosatisfiy tbe audjenoe* p 
In order to arrange the guest* m 
groups, bits o f wood were passed 
around, each one receiving on*.with 
the name of a tribe on it. Th*
(Ojlfcwwy*. Iroquois;. Stonx, Orfigfi&j 
andOkaW, Each. tribe then gave 
ah Indian stunt, the rescues being 
many and thrilling.
Refreshments wore then served 
as follow*:
Fish Bunv
Chow-ChoW
SWeotPoltttoes .Parched Corn 
Ice Cream
Lemonade ■ , Nabiscoes 
The Ice cream was stamped in the 
huddle with an Indian tomahawk 
which looked most unique. Games 
were then played and Mih guests 
andhostessesaU enjoyed themselves 
to the full and departed at a reason­
able hour with the thought of having 
spent an evening which was full of 
clean fun and enjoyment and the 
boys extending a hearty vote -of 
thanks to the girls who worked so 
hard to make the affair a success.
A Guest.
Chimes.
Evan th* tirlsat cynic know* some 
real Ghrtettau*.
menm t to f*  pn
Mis* GMfie M b m
turn tit&m SAUph 
turn .bom* Rf« w th
SCHOOL DAY.
GoVertoor Cox ieeuhd a fonnel proc­
lamation, derignsting Friday, Novem­
ber 14, as School Bay, He asks that 
on that day all -patrons of schools gath- 
< 3 at their, school building and name 
delegates to the state school confer­
ence which -will bo M d  in  Columbus, 
December 26. This will be the first 
state school conference ever held In 
the United Statea-Where surveys have 
been conducted.
O, E. Finney.. .......26
THr*» ««ni Walrus ft«lrn«ff 80
Yon can get fr**h country knttef, 
eggs and chicken* anytime during 
htwwkatLe#•breads**. Flmne 66,
M  0Y m m m *t c .  i*. «pm m %
X C. WUlfamson has -been appointed 
as Judge of Oxford (Down- ebeep at the 
international Stock -Show In Chicago, 
Mr. ’WMUamson has -been In -the sheep 
raiidng business all fids' kfe and !his 
flock i» accounted one of the finest lit 
the country. The two facts recom­
mended him as splendidly fitted to act 
In the eapacity of Judge at the great 
Show. While dn ’Chicago fie will at­
tend the annual meeting of tfifi Oxford 
Down Association. He is a member 
of the executive committee of the muo- 
eiatkut,
tainment, • • ..
‘Mrs. Robert Hanna, o f tThdllicothe, 
Is visiting Dr, X W.Thkon and family.
Flv« ib* fif tofid ooff*« $ t.O O .
W *ddl*’a Gr«o*ry.
B* s a t  to 
Mitekttt study, 
family Is urged 
book.
being prepaid 
■Wifi- every 
present?— - ...... -,*v
srtii lead the Chris- 
eybnlng. Chits- 
t e subject.
tfea chapter for 
member of the 
read this helpful
Keep np the B«$y Day Interest. Let 
Us have a ccmtimtsd rally every Sab. 
bath through hb« mshl-re year.
Buy your 
emirs* from 
dollar for a fine
fidt*,'-
for the Lecture 
>r. Only one 
-ree of five num-
Keep o* pouifijji 'bot shot into the 
Liquor Bueimta#. Jatafstian people -do 
not keep nmd at & with righteous- m- 
thejfsbould.dlgnatten a*
Did you ever fi 
(sm% change 1 
the fact is the- 
aandty- turn* o: 
tlon- to  Change hi 
by giving It pent
We think both 
(jlal support, ot 
be given, to the 
every one -turn 
pipfit -tram these 
sntert&irnndnts.
The following 
dinner party last ] 
Mrs. W. C. R lf«,. 
B. W.- Anderson, < 
gar Tobias, GOrd 
tt’dlliam Wad 
Waddle, C. % 
Wadd-le. -
men say; "You 
nature.". When 
echCane of Chris- 
coloseal propoei- 
nature entirely
moral and finan- 
comnimrity should 
Course. Let 
and enjoy and. 
' d lectures and
•e entertained at a 
lay by ML and 
Mi*- and MSSI 
»k ‘^ killing,. Ed- 
.Coiiins, J. B. Rife, 
)y Waddle, Joseph 
le ahd'Mi'ssNelKej
JOHN W. MoFARLAN©
DSAD ON THE OTREET.
Shortly after midnight Babhath the 
body of John W. JlaFsriand was found 
on -the street within fifty feet of bis 
door. There is every indication that 
Mr. McFarland had taken iff in'hi* 
room* in the Orr bundling and had at­
tempted. to get to Dr. j ,  O. Stewart's 
office. Heart trouble 1* the probable 
cause m  assigned by Dr, A. D. De- 
Haven, representing Coroner P. -0, 
Marquari, ft is thought that ddath 
bad visited- film at least an hour or #o 
previous t > finding the body.
The deceased was 63 yearn of age 
and had spent his entire life in ihis 
vicinity, He Was a -member of th* K. 
of P.’s and *h*> the I, O, O, F., having 
served «a janitor of the lodge rooms 
for several years. He was also, Janitor 
of the JUschange -hank. He was of 
quiet disposition and good character, 
being a member of the hf, B. church. 
He. never married. His only brother; 
Robert, died about two months- ago. 
Phe funeral service* were held Wed­
nesday afternoon from the M.1 E. 
church,, -Rev, J. W, Patton having 
efiarge. Burial took place north of 
town. r
0eMffle emsfttp $&$$> Rnm
1 i f f !  i  o sr
Enrollment.............................
Averwfe Daily Attendance...
Fet Cent-Bails' Attandana*,..
Number Tardy........ .......:.....
Number PrtMwnt Every Day..............
PerCenfc Present Ever ~ 
Nnraberof Visitors,
Bank for 8ept „.
 y Day........
KOUKOMMItM
i - jr
n 1T14 T l i •fM
P
U
14 20 8 18 8 6 m
80 96 89 n m 88 87 m4f- 8 0 i 0 9 • 0 18• 10 t • • 4 7 4740 •0 88 ft 75 m 44 m
4 4 a 2 8 i 50 i $
S 4 g 2 8
united with the 
morning’and we 
Will -come soon.
For Rent—-Two fine office Tooms 
over Hartman clothing store. Inquire 
of G, H, Hartman.
«- .
Sauer Kraut, five cents a pound, at 
Bate's meat store.
-Mr. Omer 
church last 
are hopeful
Mr. and Mrs. K&dffrfe •ore bn a ten 
days’ visit to T*&a* at ihis writing. 
Mr. Bradfute's interest in fat cattle 
takes him from hbqm very frequently,
The pastor Is ..fictlng • a pastor 
Ovangaitet in a aeries ot meetings, at 
idavnid, Indiana,.#^* week.
Miss Margaret Rife, our choir lead­
er, 1* planning te give a  cantata fit 
Ohriatenas.
"•Ctil'At the pgrtensgr f<a-« Lecture 
Ooutee ttetbetm Gi^ -- dollar for the 
•eaten*
Several 
of
OS,
Jho R.Mtgwtebsl. Mti P,
FAIRBANKS THEATER J
Foiowinp Attraction* for Week of No­
vember 10,1913,
Dn Monday evening, November,’ 10, 
Eva Tanguay find! her company will 
be Seen at the Fairbanks, theater at 
Springfield. No one actor or actress 
of today .has attracted more attention 
In the theatrical world than. Mis* 
Tanguay, both because of her eccen-’ 
trie personality -and,her 01 ever-work. 
This season Miss Tangttay I* heading 
her own company in what is termed 
•‘volcanic vaudeville." Those who have 
coen fortunate enough to see Miss Tan- 
guay wijl be eager to renew -their ac­
quaintance and -see her new fihow 
which 1s aald- te be brim full of clever 
vaudeville toms. She, h-ei’self, is seen 
,hree times on the hill.
On Friday and Saturday, November 
14 and 15, with matinee Saturday, will 
be’ seen the beautiful musical comedy, 
“The Red- Rose.” This- production1 is 
acclaimed, not, -only a great musical 
comedy, but more -than teat tft is a. riot 
ot frivolity, an orgy o f fun, a cyclone 
of beauty and a- feast of music. The 
scene* are laid in Paris and the cos­
tumes and odenery are said te be the 
fact word in gorgeousnegs. ,-The girl* 
are beautiful and. have good singing 
voices, . A- well .defined plot and 
plenty of comedy all combine te make 
fin attractive evening*-® entertainment.
LIVE STOCK’ SHOW.. - . ' - - *■ ^ .
To Be put: on in Chicago Expected to 
Attract Many Farm!*1*.
*  1
Harold
HONOR ROLL -
No. 1, Nora Brakegll, Pauline Collins, Earle’
Grlnnell, Luqlle Hubbard.
No. X  Rosa Andrews. Dorothy Andrews, Clara GtlWabee, RuRr M«- 
Millan, Hejen McMillan, Pauline gets, Blanche BpraokXen, Haxel ml 
John, Donald NorthupyiRaymond Spracklei.; >).
No. 8, Edith Ramsey, Alice Lackey, Mabel Mtrowbridge, Wl^sui 
Kyle, Olarence'Smithj Donald Sjnlfco, Oattrerin* - ;r
X,08ter C1®teans, Frederick Thompson, Lerio'ra LemaVom?, 
OlarenceLeinons, SVayne Wexmer, Norbet Welmeri teiiefier Johns.
? ? L 18. W*»“ k® v»w , »utu Moore, HaselHutslar, Esther Harness, 
Elisabeth Cregwell, Maurice Harness.
No, ft, Harvey McMillan, Wilbur McMillan, Dewey Corn, Carlton 
Corn. , . * *'
No, 7, Dorothy Chapman, Nellie Neff, Xoseph KeleheL Paul 
Kfileher, HariyDayiB, Denis Davis, Wilbur Neff.
/ ,  - F,,P.Biteiwur,‘^ np^ .
if
■ --.-M
Rubber Footwear
Don-t forget that we are “headquarters" for 
. rubber footwear of FIRST QtJALITY grade, for WE 
HANDLE NOTHING ELSE,
Ball Band'Rubber 
and Arctics
Felts
We at# EXCLUSIVE AGENTS for the famous 
brand in which we* can save you some money.
NOTE THE PRICES
- •" Teete«a5i** Iter: m  mMMttMft-
sositxd «bouM»'grimg cob a  ..-large and- 
eeMbntistttie ahtendanoet. 'Pteg forbhe 
tenmcrtuteo -host* at Colimare* next 
week that they otfiir pten great things 
agatest the lioeneed: liquor traffic.
It is suggested <th«t Friday, Novem­
ber 14, 1913,. bo observed by every 
school district in* Ohio, as Behool Sur­
vey Day, and that teachers, pupils, 
parent* aud pfijtron* assemble during 
tlio afternoon and particularly the 
evening-. -
” What an inspiration will be given 
the whole -movement when the light 
burn* in.every school house la Ohio 
on the evening of Tfoveialpar 14th. 
Wh«t -a epur if Will he to community 
life to  have aqsembted- at the same 
hour four thousand.community meet­
ings at the shrine ot the local school 
house.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
In the Matter of the Publication ot 
Notice of the Estate of Anna Dallas 
Foster.
Notice te hereby given that the nn 
dersigned has beetr appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, a* Admin- 
burster o f the above named- estate. 
All perrons indebted to said estate 
muet make immediate payment; 
those haring claims will present 
them for -settlement,
F. P. FOSTER.
Public Sale!
1 Will sell at ffiy farm 6 miles East 
of Xenia anti 4 miles West of James­
town, 4 imloB from Oedartiile, on 
the Jamestown anti Xenia pike, on
Thursday, November (3,
Commencing at i o’ clock p, m., 
sharp the following property:
2 0 0  HEAD OF $MEEF> 2 0 0
Consisting si 100 .Delaine ;eweS; 
96 feeding lambs anti 4 Delaine 
Bams,
10 HEAD OF dATTLE 10
Consisting of 6 yearling steers; 2 
Nb, I fresh Jersey cows; 1 yearling 
Jersey hull, ' ” „. , ■
2 HEAD OF HORSES 3
Consisting of 2 yearling Allies and 
two year old Ally, all sired by 
Allen McGregor.
S. G. Anderson.
B. R* GRIEVE®, Auct.
Monday night's entertainment by 
the DeKoven Concert Company ^ was 
enjoyed by a large audience. The sev­
eral number* were well rendered. The 
aohg* o f other day# were especially 
appreciated by the older members of 
the audience. The readings and im­
personations were weti received.-— 
Roseburg, -Ore., Feb. 7, 1011.
It te reported -that Rev. A— C—, 
of Boston, had a -new telephone in­
troduced, and he became so -fascinated 
with It during -the week that on the 
next Sabbath morning he startled his 
congregation by announcing: "Give us 
hymn double one—O—six—sing— 
three,”
It te a great thing to lead one eoul 
from the darkness of sin Into the glor-, 
ion* light ot the Gospel. I believe If 
an angel were te wing hi* Way from 
earth up tiyHeaven, and were te Bay 
that -there was- one -poor, ragged toy, 
without father or mother, with no one 
te care for him and teach him the 
way of IKe; -and it God were to ask 
Who among them were willing te come 
down to this earth and: -lire here for 
fifty years and lead that one te Jeans 
Christ, every angel in Heaven Would 
volunteer te go. Even Gabriel, Who 
Stands 1n the presence of the Almighty, 
would eay, "Let me -leave my. high and 
lofty position, and Jet me have the 
luxury of leading one soul to Jecus 
Christ.”  There te ho greater honor 
than to be the instrument in God's 
hand* Of leading one person out of the 
kingdom- of Getan Into the glorious 
light of heaven.
"We ate glad to have back with us 
again at church Mrs, Sadie Curry, 
who hoe spent the summer Jn Illinois.
-Mr. Omer Sparrow was -received 
into the membership of our congrega­
tion on last Sabbath.
The Woman’* Missionary Society 
will meet In the church on Wednes­
day, November 19, at 1:30. Leadens, 
Miss Moggie Finney and Miss Hattie 
Turner.
Bulk Sauer Kraut, live cent* 
pound, at Date'* meat store,
Rooms for Benti—Inquire of Mrs.-1 
J, N« Lott,
Among those here to attend the fu­
neral of Mr*. Mary -Barber were:; 
Wallace Barber and wife, Dayton; 
George, of Cohimhu#; Mr, end Mr*. 
Ohorle* Gonttsr, of Oxford.'
f*i»»5«;j9-'te. D um ber 6, 
oocupleted, entries are being tabulatedi. - 
and the groundwork teld tor the beak 
display ot food animals and draft 
Horses fiver oongregated ln Americaor 
elsewhere. Entries largely outnumber 
those' of previous yearn and galaxy of 
purebred and- fat lire stock, to be as­
sembled may never meet in the compe­
tition arena again,
. Construction, gang* fire busy in­
creasing show facilities, buildings are 
being enlarged or filtered, to accpmmm 
date the expansion of the exposition 
and unsurpassed accommodation Will 
be furnished -both exhibitors and spec­
tators. • •
In -consequence of impending short­
age of -beef, pork and mutton, pro­
ducers fill over the Unite States and 
Canada are derising way* and means 
to expand -production and on this ac­
count unusual interest la being taken 
fh the 1913 exposition, The impera? 
tlve lesson ot economy in production 
will be taught forcibly and effectively, 
by”the men who ate now engaged in 
adapting ithelr methods to changing 
condition#. New feeding «nd breeding 
problems will he presented in the 
stage o f at least partial solution at this 
gathering-
WWW- 4 *->4FELT BQ O m D ottbk Ba&fe*
Lace FELT-BOOTS-.....................
Give* Os a eall before you buy. ALL 
GUARANTEED to give .satisfaction.
$3.m
goods are
- m
Hats and Shoes
HOME Clothing
Trade at HOME The Quality Steve.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Speclti Meeting Of Clifton If, P. Church
PROGRAM 
November 9.
The Working Church—Matt. 21:28. 
Mr. A. L. Ferguson, Presiding.
I. How can we help one another?— 
Isaiah 41:6. Act* 18:27. Gal, 6! 10,
Grace Ritchie
II. How can Wo help those outside 
itho Church?—
Matt. 7:12. Gat. 6:2.
John Kyle
III. How can we> help our Pastor?— 
Ex. 17:11. Rom. 16:8.
George W, Rif*'
IV. -Should Clifton Congregation have 
a Prayer* Me*ting7 When? Where? 
Who should attend?—
Mai. 3:18. Pea. 122:2. II Cor, 1:11.
Gordon Coffins
V. What Forward Movement should 
be taken up and pushed toy Clifton, 
Congregation this- winter?—
Ex. 14:15. Prov, 11:30.' Matt.- 28:18-20
Carrie Rife
VI. General Discussion '
T R Y  O U R  JOB PR fffTIV JG
o
8TAFFARD GIVEN RELEASE.
According to the Xenia paper* Geo, 
Stafford, colored, who was sent from 
Mayor Bull's court tq the workhouse 
te serve nearly two year* on a boot­
legging charge has been pardoned, 
No reason 1* assigned fotythe pardon. 
Probably Xenia want* (to add another 
professional bootlegger te her popula­
tion. There isn’t rooom enough In 
Cedarvilio for George, It will he re­
membered that Stafford agreed te set­
tle the -government fax, tout skipped 
out and -Was gone for several, -month*. 
It l* said that the government author­
ities 'have placed a  warrant in the 
hand* of Sheriff MeCaJMeter te he 
served upon Stafford’* release from 
the works.
Mr, and Mrs. G. II. Hartman have 
had their home graced toy the addition 
Of another daughter, Sabtofiih,
V ► j ( i»i-;.v, • • v j»i.-i-jji L j~. ■ V-T*..-, y ^ ‘-J
A  STRIDE
In the right direction is the one you make 
here tolisveusdoyour Tailoring. You can­
not afford to be indifferent about the stylo 
and finish of the clothes you wear, They 
mark the man. Our work has a distinctien 
of style and a perfection of finish that marks 
the well made garment. There is osrt&m 
economy and satisfaction in using our service.
K A N Y , The Tailor
. - iXEN IA , OHIO.
HifniMifr iitiiiih'- f^tfinirwimnifrfNMf
H U M HUM « P M $ M
fki CtfatiH#
| i .o »  P e r  Y e iir .
■icawci ..ti:„,';—
K A fttH  m U . -  Ki*lt»r
ltai**red *£ Ch# Peet-UfBo#, 0*d*X~
vtiifa. 0*t©b*r Ktt 1887, Jut wound, 
i l m  nisttn* *
FSflBAY, NDVFMBBR 7, JH*.
■W*H. (M* oouaty w«uK4 ao nbtuitx- 
atio* v t
i . H o* tm&y « (*  ready now. to an- 
dare# tb# aMM*b*r* of da# r TftHlnfl*# 
ai ooareBtioa that iniAorred to yoa 
Um> method* that bay* wade the 
e*ti«t of tiw *c*t* the ruJtog power 
l b «  will, tor tiuua to <tnom rtwK-lc the 
xdvanoa of morel p»u««f Oiwa year 
ha* fm*aWs*d th# ntr#l paopi* of the 
M*t« *  §ooi exptrUmv, MKMKbiog 
to b* r#ewwto#r#e. aomattlBg that a 
man *»r*d to predict hurt. fan.
Mirasram 
SIMM SQIOOL
Tfc» result of the afeetkwt atnwri- 
tamtm or#** tii# state mmm that tie 
p*opi* «r* not .quite reedy for the 
abort ballot. '
Tanmiusy wee felled eowily by John 
Mitchell, fusion candidate tor. mayor 
in New York 'City. Probably Tam­
many wanda to imseerb some other of- 
ficefeoWer. governor Bukrnr found 
Ylndtoation in being elected to the 
state legislature. Without *  doubt 
Stfiaer la again headed for the gover­
norship, Reaction always follows 
auofe attacks as- Instituted by Tam* 
uany.
Last winter a number of raids were 
made ©» triaces la town under the local 
option injsre. In the Hat o f  % raiders 
was one irho has since «Hd from grace. 
Not op^r. content with being the tool 
o f the w?£s m  a candidate for council, 
hut taarried the wot petition, previous to 
the election Ottlnms it 1« well for 
persona to run for office in order that 
their friends cun' be invoiced,
Governor Cox, has issued a school 
day proclamation calling on the peo­
ple to designate November 14 for this 
jjjarposo"«hd nssMe delegates for the 
nfcate conference. People In this sec- 
"tjOn ®say not understand-tlm Imporfc- 
tauce/of this movement .for tte  reason i 
that bur ochdols are probably on ap ] 
' equal if not superior to most comrnuni- 
tties over the state. If you have never 
traveled In -the southern part -of the 
state by pike you know nothing of,the 
school conditions. • Th% is a, very*, im­
portant matter and should he "given . 
recognition. - .• > ’ I
A floughtei* waa dtom to Mr. 
Mrs, Fred Waiawfr, Sabbath,
{By JJ. O. 8RU.ERS, Director fit Keening . 
D*par4m««t. Tits Moody Bible IimlJtufe, ; 
CMrego.-J j
and i
Us*. Jennie Hutchison ha* been visit' 
in* with Mr. and Mrs. I* G, Bull this 
week.
I LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 9. I
ABSTINENCE FOR OTHERft’ SAKE.!
Mrs. Beniamin Chaney and daugh­
ter of f'oioiaiio. are guests o f her sis­
ter. Mrs. F. !M. Reyn^ds.
Messrs. Ray lAwrence, of Cincin­
nati, and Mrs. Frank Gttndle. of 
•Springfield, and, their faniiUe® spent 
Sabbath with Mr. J. Q. -Gtindle,
The appointment of I)r. J. G. Carson 
v* pavter emeritus of the Becond Un­
ited Presbyterian church, was confirm­
ed at the meeting of Xenia presbytery 
which was hold at the Theological 
Seminary, Monday, The call -of Rev. 
Ainsworth' Hope, of Cleveland, to he- 
comte pastor o f  the IT.’ P, church at 
Jamestown, .was presented to , the 
Presbytery and approved,. Much, to 
the disappointment o f the Jamestown 
congregation. Rev. Hope will be un­
able to accept the call.
We are in receipt of the first copy 
of the Dayton New®, that is the Sun­
day edition. It comprises 118 pages, 
and hr without doubt the best edited, 
the‘■most* perfect from a  mechanical 
viewpoint, o f  any of the Sunday pa­
pers published ih this section. Qut- 
atde of the Cleveland Plain .Dealer we 
know of no other paper in the state 
'that has ns many features and or os. 
high class as,the News. The paper is 
not only'a credit to ito owner, but 
deserves the highest compliment of 
the editor, Mr. Howard Bratton, so 
well known to our people.. -1
(World’* Temperance Bunday.)
I.KHSQN TJCXT- Rom. MtT-Jh '
aoi,T>KN TEXT—“It 1« not good to eat 
nor to drink wins, nor to do any­
thing whereby thy brother atumbleth,”  
Rom. 14:21.
Paul wax in Corinth, a city of lux­
ury, learning and-lie jriousneaa when 
ho wrote this letter to the believers in 
Rome, a letter, of profnmd logic and 
ethics as well as a profound study in 
psychology and philosophy.
I. None'of u* Jiveth to himself," 
w . 7-11. Paul begins this, chapter by 
giving a caution aa to doubtful dispu­
tations, “judgments upon thoughts," 
whether it be In the matter of eating 
herbs or meats, or In the observance 
of set days. Who are we but fellow 
servants (v. 4) of God? About such 
things ns habits and observance of 
days we must ekeh be assured in our 
own minds, (v- 5), but while that is 
true yet, “none liveth to ’ himself11 
(V. 7), for “we are the Dord's" (v„ $), 
He is the universal Lord, both o f the 
living and the dead, (v. 8). IVhat folly, 
therefore, for any believer to set him­
self up in judgment upo'n bis brother..
- Four Things Suggested.
II. “ Give an account to Ghd," yv. 
12-18, Verse 12 suggests four things: 
(1) A  universal summons- “each one 
of us," great and email, obscure or fa­
tuous; each one must, appear, none 
overlooked, none excluded, none ex­
cused- (2) A particular summons, 
"each one of us." not en masse, but
-m
O u r P r ic e s  .
Schmidt’ s OW Hickory 
Flour, 25 lb sack for.....,75c 
Schmidt’ s Ocean Light 
' /  Flour, 25 lb. sack for..„.7d 
Country Cured Bact>n~.18c 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb, -28 
Fanoy Sugar Cured H am ,' 
lb .18
California anrfPicnic
Hama, perdb................™i»
A f rican Java CoFee, per 
lb
’Bto ^ ud TEHettd per'
24
Bio Cbfiae per lb...
"NowBuoeived daily in  hulk 
or bans, Try these oysters. that 
havetherealsea tang-^no others 
like them—the pure load pro­
duct jthat all enjoy,
i A . i > m f o o ® \
ploicB orVfatcr wudus\ ISkALSWr oySTERM i\No CUemkalPrtiervatlve \ n ii\us*a. V/Mfp I!imaturA lUmr.YreiVm«sV/nCBlft
F\
Recei ved Fresh Bahy
Save paur 
cured fare  
ful Mirror,
cash register receipts se*
andf get either a Clock or a bcautf-
FREE,
H . E . S c h m id t 6  C o .,
°  W holesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
mt BvparaU atuu. «> a  pqrpo«*rA * 
sniauaoay, “to giro account," not of 
othom bat mek at JHasmlf, It will nor , 
h« "blind jaatia*" that shall await u* 
theca, feat a haiy fited, one who knows 
all, see* all, every thought and Imsgl- . 
nation of tin* human heart (Gen, 8:5) 
and whose jadgnMmt will be righteous. 
<4) A  rightful summooa, because of Its | 
souroe, “before God," and shall not the , 
Judge of the whole earth do right? i 
No exetta* haeaas* of the failure of . 
other* will avail, no subterfuge bo an- ; 
oeptable, “strict justice'* will condemn- j 
Man-mad* law* and ordinance* as to ; 
what we oat or what days wo may ob-, ■ 
serve will then he revealed in the j 
white light o f the God whose name is f 
love. In the light of such a prospect ,! 
how pertiueut therefore that we turn 1 
(r. 12), from judging others and look J 
well to our own conduct, lest that con- ! 
duct become a rock of stumbling to j 
other and weaker brethren.
Another Law. f
III. “ Follow after things which make j 
for peace,”  vv. 18-23. To follow that \ 
which shall edify is to exercise the ( 
“Jaw of Jiberty.*’ James in his epistle 
(1:25, 2:12) tells us to look Into this 
law and to continue therein for by it 
we shall be judged, yet there ia still 
another law, "the royal law” (2:8. 
Matt. 22:38-40), the fulftlllng of which 
will settle every question of man’s re­
lation to man., Y7e should-so use our 
liberty that it he not evil spoken of 
or become a rook, of stumbling to any. 
Whether or not the kingdom of God 
he in us, or we in- the kingdom, dm 
pends not upon the scrupulous observ­
ance of ordinance# either aft to eat­
ing, or the observance of days, but '; 
rather in the manifeBtrighteousnesnof 
our live# and in having peace in our 
heartB, cb. 16:13, being filled with ’.'jby 
in the Holy Spirit" r, 17. Therefore, 
if to eat, meat shall cause my brother 
to stumble or to; be made weak (v. 21). 
‘1 will eat no flesh for evermore,”  
I. Cor. 8:13.
** All pf this leads up to the true prin­
ciple of total abstinence as revealed 
ih. verse 21, “it is good hot to eat 
flesh, »or to drink wine, nor to do 
anything whereby thy brother stum- 
hleth or la offended*’ This does not 
alone apply to the Great American 
Juggernaut, the commercialized liquor 
traffic, which,* according to the United 
States Supreme .court, has no legal 
ground upon which to aland. When 
the members of the church of God 
lu this/"land o f  liberty" shall each 
be governed by this principle it will 
not he Tong before the liquor problem 
any many other questions that-are 
troubling ua will be settled. The real 
question will not be “la It wrong?" 
but rather, “How will It affect my 
brother?" Alt meats are dean, we 
know that, Acts 10:15, but we alee 
know that .many cannot eat, cannot 
participate In our acts,'with a clear 
conscience because in bo taking part 
there conies before the miud of the 
weaker brother the ovil associations 
and practices which s6 frequently ac« 
company atteh acts or auch eating. 
Our indulgence, no matter how inno­
cent and entirely harmless it may be 
to us, is therefore nut to be thought 
o f- Tide settles the drink question, 
-the tobacco habit, dancing, card play­
ing; theater going, and all “question­
able amusements.**
For once teach a temperance lessen 
i not on the ground of the harrowing 
i effect# of thin awful traffic, but try to 
\ Show that intemperance Is largely the 
{ result of selfishness. Show how less 
; selfishness in our nodal relations 
; would help to keep men away from 
, the ealoon. Desk selfishness in money 
? would keep us from accepting bloody 
-tax money. Less selfishness oh'the 
pajtt of churches by activities during 
the week would keep children and 
young people from growing familiar 
with and finally embracing the mon­
ster vice. Many ancient authorities 
insert after Ch. 14, Ch. 18:25-27.. i ■... , 1 ...
Giraffe' Absolutely Dumb.
?he giraffe is the only, animal that 
' is really dumb, it is unable to express 
itself by any sound whatever.
“ T
Thief Enters 
W olford Home.
Mr. J. 11- Wolford’ s home wsa 
burgalised same tune last- night, a j 
window (wing broken open and 
entrance niatle this way. As the 
family sleep upstair# the fellpw had 
full sway anil went Into moat *»veiy 
drawer aud cupboard on the first | 
floor. Bomething Ilka 8*hS was i 
taken, also a watch belonging t o } 
Ralph Wolford that was in his vest 
ou a chair, /
Being hungry lh* fellow helped 
hitnselt to some cake and ham. 
Burnt matches were found in everv 
room, i t  was fortunate that #1*5 
was overlooked.
Marshal Kennon ami the blood 
hounds traced the fellow down the 
alley to the railroad out through G. 
H. Smith’s field to the railroad 
again and to the Cresweti crossing 
Where It is. thought a freight was 
boarded. In the box car ft chisel 
was found with a piece of resin. 
The chisel just fits the marks on the 
window, '
Mrs, Wolford lias been sick for 
several days buteleptunusuiUiy well 
durjng tho night. Mr. Wolford is 
somewhat hard of hearing but was 
uot disturbed,
NOTICE.
Having been appointed aciininis 
tratol- of the estate of Anna JD. 
Foster. AH persons knowing them­
selves indebted to her will please 
settle, and those haying claims 
against her w ill please present 
them in legal form.
F, F. FOSTER, Admr.
CEDARVIL.LE BRANCH
IS ORGANIZED.
Tie most enthusiastic of the town­
ship -rallies so far held in the Inter- 
ert of the new Greene ■ County Im­
provement Association was that at 
Cedarville, Saturday afternoon. The 
meeting was* addressed, ’by County 
Agent W. M.' Cook and whdn he had 
inlsbed a vote of- thanks was ex­
tended to him. Many of -the leading 
farmers of the township were present 
and a township section of the Asso­
ciation was organized, with A. H. 
Cresswell us president, Nathan Ram­
sey, ,-vlce president,' and William Con- 
fey, secretary. The president and 
secretary were selected to represent 
tho township tin the -annual meeting 
Of the Asooiation to-be held the lat­
ter part' oi this month.
Mr. Cook explained tho work of the 
county agent and tho puiposes of the 
Association. As exampl s of the -Way 
’ In which tho county agent «au assist 
the farmer ho told of a. county in an-v 
'other state in which hog cholera Was 
very prevalent. Through the efforts 
, of tho agent it has -been completely 
eradicated by careful sanitation. 
"The administering o f serum is only 
fighting hack a condition, that ought 
not to have existed 4n the first place,*'■- 
said ‘Mr. Cook. , ‘Tt is a valuable thing 
but Wo need to give our attention to 
prevention as Weil as cure.” Mr, Cook 
mentioned that there was *  farm in 
Beavercreek township that had been 
a center o f infection o f cholera, wh'Ue: 
the owner did not think cholera was 
tho trouble.. With sanitary inspection 
Spread from this source would have 
been prevented,. Mr. Hook also told 
of the' successful co-Operation plan 
worked out by County i Agent Ross 
of Pennsylvania in a mountain district. 
It Is worked through the bauke and 
has attracted tho'attention of the gov­
ernment,
.'n the discussion which followed it 
was s^uggested that the • Association 
could bo instrumental hi encouraging 
the growth of such co-operative or" 
ganizationo as the Gedarville Protec­
tive Association and mutual Insurance 
companies- whose strength increases 
with the number of members. Presi­
dent Clayton McMillan, of tho local 
farmers’ institute assured Mr. Cook 
that ho would be given tho best oppor­
tunity at the institute to present the 
claims of the Association,
H u tc h is o n  6  G ib n e y
Xenia, Ohio
Have the Finest Assortment all Now in
Coats Suits Shirts W aists
A t P r ic e s  to S tilt  ih e [F u fs e
$9.95  to $35 .00
U N D E R W E A R —Famous Mentor and Phenix
25c to 411.50
“ • “ A L S O
stm
Coj./e.v Wit Lj-tue II. Cd,
Ktmonas and Dressing Sacques 50 cents and up
Outing Gowns
Oilcloth 25c up Linoleum 50c up
Window Shades 25c up
AGED WOMAN Dl£p AS
RESULT OF PNEUMONIA.
Mrs.' Brigham Harbison, an aged 
and well known Cedarvlllo woman, 
died Sabbath morning at the home of 
her sister, Miss Martha McMillan, 
Her death was. directly due to pneu­
monia from Which developed a few 
days ago, hut she had been 111 for 
some time, suffering from a general 
break down due to the inflrmatles of 
ago.
Mrs, Janet McMillan Harbison, tile 
daughter of David and Nancy Wright 
McMillan, was bom iln August, 1S29, 
in South Carolina, and died November 
2. Tfil3. aged eighty-four years. She 
was married to Brigham .HarbieOn, De­
cember 23, ,1884. IIo died December 
i D, 1001, and for the past twelve years 
: lie has made her home at Cedarvlile 
•Vith her sister, 'Miss Martha McMil­
lan, who has been an. Invalid unco l.T-t 
August. Of *  family of six brothers 
and five bisters, all are dead except 
one, Miss Martha, 'Besides her Sister, 
«he leaves, one stop-daughter, Mrs. W. 
■t Tarbox, and live grandchildren and 
one great grandchild, and best ot 
nieces and nephews to hiouj t her 
death. Sire. Harbison was of a kind 
.and "Cheerful dispoeition, and all her 
life a faithful member of the Reform- 
<•<1 Presbyterian church. Tho funeral 
vms held Tuesday afternoon fit 2 
o’clock at the home of Mrs, W. J. Tar- 
box, and wan in charge of Dr, W. R. 
Aicciiesney, assisted by Rev. J. S. Id. 
MeMlchael of tho United Presbyterian 
(tiurclt. Burial was made in Massing 
tho worst of ns. tbat It hardly becomes 
any of us to talk about the rest of us.” 
Creek cemetery.
i#>wiA*ii>ilW*tii Mi tSjlUfi
*>w»irtMun *iAiiire**amAlMWi<**
1. B, Preston waft elected mayof 
of the village; Richard Bparrow, 
marshall; Gilbert Luce, clerk; S. T. 
Luce, W« Id, Ilifo and O. K. Oonfarr 
for school board.
C A S T O R  I A
For Infanta and Children,
file Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bear# the 
gigimtyufio?!
M M
? o r  In fa n t*  tu ti CbiM rom ,
The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought
“ “a s .
Inj&nts yCiiiiMifA
RroitwIesDigiesfkmJ^ e# 
iwssandfestjCOhtalftJiieStor 
OpiunuMorphine porited. 
No t  Na r c o t ic , j
SecyeiflMlkSMmmm
AmtmSml* JticSma*
AMcUts-
Apctlecf Remedy forConffip* 
lion, Sour Stomach.Dlarrtoi 
Worms .Convulsionslcvmsii-; 
ness andLossQFSlEflP.;
FucSwak? Signature j f ’:; 
NEW YORK. -
mtmtlis old.
^J5 D o se s -J ^ C l n m .
In
f a
Over 
Thirty Y ears
1H %  OMNTAUM eoM W M Y,' HCW YPMM CITY. ,
This Store is famaiis for stylish Stioes at 
prices to suit you. Excellence of quality, finest
of fit - \
$1,99 
$2.19 
$2.49 
$2.69
In all leathers, high and low heel, medium 
and broad toes. '' ’ .
" 1 1 d* " r * . ,
N ew . Sam ple Shoe Store ,
38 S. Detroit St XENIA, OHIO, Next to Donges Drug Store. 
L . Stiles, M anager: * ■
flalibw ay & Cherry 
Call Your Attention
------- -TO— t— . ,
R o o m  R u g s
9x I2**W oof and Fibre
$7.00 to $11.50 .
All W o o l Art Squares
„  A LL SIZES
Tapestry Brussels
9xl2  $12.76 to $13 11:8x12  $1S to $SS •
Body Brussels
0x12,11,3x12 and 11,3x16 feat.
Axminster* • .
0xls >''................................................... .. to $20
W iltons, Ardahans, etc* 
All kinds of Small Rugs 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths
In both Printed and Inlaid.
Shades and Draperies
Galloway & Cherry
Xenia's Exclusive Carpet and drapery House
11U, Main Street. . » Both Phone#
Water-Proof Sale Bills
At This Office.
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Death O f 
Mrs.MaryJ. Barber
K**v. 3, 3 . Wilron, wife and 
daughter, of Virginia, ill., are here 
oa a weoka visit with relatives,
—Mr, S. F. Anderson will hold ai 
public wile, Thursday, Nov. l» ,!
Horses, Cattle and sheep will he j 
offered. Tfte-faruus located on diet , ,  w _ , , 1
Jiuuwtown and Xenia pike four! MaryJarksmi Barber, widow.' 
mile* from Cedarvill* and about]0* 1he lata David Barber, died Bah
* hath morning at the homo of tu 
sum it* fi» Barber, where she has* 
made herbowe tit* fast live years." 
Him was etghtyrthree years o f age 
am! had been ©onflutd to her bed
mm* «***•
midway
Xenia.
batweett Janmtdowu and
arow llr ihtewtf with u*. It grows and keeps
L » >ull*vt(; a»*<'ooMBt to your credit that is surprls- 
wtlt * *,W **ld* <mch ww** ftnd drawing interest,
;s ,“u w*M ,o t " ,s  o t m i a  * l”>ro,• «•«
Tfce Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated f0r ................. * 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  a
Subscribed S to c k -,1   *1 2 6 ,4 2 5 ,0 0
’ m • BOARD QT?MBECTOBS 
W , J.Tarbox, President DavidBradfute. Vlce-Pres,
J . W .  Dixon W . Hi Barber
C. W. Crottsa W . A , t w ic e r
B. E. McFarland \V. M. Cottrell ■
Andrew Jackson, Secretary.
A small Ore called out the depart­
ment about noon Tuesday. The 
ronf of owe of the Harper houses 
on “ Rat Row’ ’ caught lire from a 
, spark. The, bouse ?» occupied by 
.Billy Pickerel, Tim damage was 
small.
A  fifty cu-iifc show for 10 cent* oh 
Wsdnesday night at K. of P, Hall.:
The Ladies' A id o f 'lb e  M .'E . 
jchurch will hold a Thanksgiving 
i market Wednesday, November 28, 
'a t Johnson’s Jewelry store.
The pupils o f the seventh and
|  L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  £
.*4aMLMys«>Nsi
- HagnnbacVs circus at K, of P.
Hall next Wednesday night,”
Rev. Hoiner (MoMhen, of Atlanta,- 
Ga, is epsn-ding a few -day® ihete.
County eoqjndselpnors have-placed 
a new -cement -cover for the culvert on 
£outh Main street. This bridge baa 
been a source of much, -trouble and ex-
‘pease for yoars-. Commissioners Rev-Und vomprlsss IBOO 800
f DlSl** .*f woodland, The.tract is-’trav- 
1 ^  crushed stone -to he ^creed by .fwo steam rands -and a tvac-
lwtve ' tiofl lln<J' making it a desirable locft- + ,ti+A^n K !  by the non-1 tlon. R  la proposed to make the
3®.'! brick from clay on the farm and what 
v ast dumber is necessary from the woods, all 
street >as well na Chillicothebavebeen. to be done by prison labor.
. According to *, ruling of -the state 
Bureau of Accounting the school teach.' 
ere at the o. S. 4  a. o. Home con no 
longer partake of the board- and laum 
dry Of -that jlnsUfntion. The salary of 
the teacher* Is $40 and they have al­
ways made thoir .homoB at the .Insti­
tution during the term. As this salary 
will not Permit outside board U will 
be necessary-to- have the present law 
repoitlcd or an increase In salary., .
- According, to a -dispatch. Governor 
-Pox mid a commission have ejected a 
new prison site near London. The 
laud js owned- 'by -the Thompson heirs
the past four months suffering with 
neuritis,. ,c Mr»,r 'B*rber w#« tfk. 
motbor o f  seven children, four 
liauglitere amt three sons. The 
four daughters arej Mrs, W, *3?* 
-Blrlok, Mrs.T. I. Moore, Mrs, V. W, 
Ilean and one lofant daugiitey pre- 
needed her m death, film Ib sur­
vived by three youst D jW , o f Bay* 
ton? Q sorgnH .of Goluinbus am lR.:
B,*of Cedarville; also one brother,: 
Rev,.Jf, Parks Jsokson, o f  Btroug*' 
hurst. 111. Mrs, Barber lias been a 
eighty grades with their their lifelong member of the United Pros-
worn <aui by ‘these teams,
Something' different .‘ ‘The Old 
CutOsity Shop”  in the lecture room- 
Of the IT, P. church,INoy^ ?i.
IT  W ILL JUST TDfJCfe TUB 
SPOT and prove an every -day 
winner every time. Good health,' 
good cheer and long life is what 
We promise If you 1
Buy Our Meats
. Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a Jot of the meat ,that’s $old, 
but not in ours. W e sell the best 
and -at a fraction . above cost. 
Our market in safe and not high 
priced.
G  H, CROUSE
• Cstfarville, Ohio.
Mr, Joseph Mc'k’avlhnd, who re­
sides in Grcnvillejrill., but-ha® travel­
ed for an Indianapolis hardware house, 
dropped 1n on friends on- Tuesday. Mr,
McFarland has accepted a  new ‘posi­
tion as sale-man for the S-lmona com­
pany of !£t., Louis, -one o f the- largest 
srb-rdwaro concerns in tihe -conntyy. anil 
will travel -in northwestern Ohio, fie 
will probably reside fit Canton. .Toe 
•had an unusual experience this sum­
mer when ho contracted smallpox'ana 
was under quarentine three Weeks, 
having a  very light form. - * •
The Spragued will give Rip Vnb 
Winkle at Selma Wednesday even* 
mg, November 12,1813, 7:80 o'clock, 
m the School H a ll.' Admission 25c 
Birsfc number o f lecture eburse. '
. , O/G-. Lavelesa Snpt. Scboohn
Mies QrAoe Powers returned to 
Jnokeon, Wednesday after a week’ s 
visit with My, and mrs. John Sfeeek
‘ The Russell Novelty Co. the
second number on the lecture J many friends. They will make 
course, pleased a largo audience; their home this winter with the 
Monday evening. The course is [bride’s parents, 
giving good satisfaction thus far. - 1 ........., .. .
Mr. Bred McMillan, who is lo- A  reftI circus for id cents. ‘S'ou 
dated in San . Antonio, Texas, have heard of Hngeubacfc'B animal 
dropped off. here for a visit on ids circus. Go see it, Ton cents nd- 
return from a business trip to New* mission at motion picture show
teacher, ML* Dobhlns, gave Miss 
Josephine Randall a surprise last 
Friday night. The event was a 
Hallowe’en aflalr. MLs Randall 
fell several weeks ago injuring her 
knee and. has unproved so as to get 
arpund by the aid o f crutches.
‘ Mr. Charles Harris has a, copy of 
the New York Herald that gives 
an account of the death of President 
Lincoln and much war news of that 
date, - The paper was a relic: found 
among the^effeots of John W.4 Mc­
Farland. .
Mr, and Mrs. Wilson Hanna have 
a fine baby boy at their home.
Messrs. David and prank Turner 
are spending A few! days pi Belle- 
faun fame, , •
. Remember ‘'The Old Curosity 
Bhop”  by fcbe L. A. S, , ot the U, P, 
church, , Friday, November 2R 
Admission 10c.' • • .
The Greene County C, -C. - con­
vention, was held in Xenia, .Thurs­
day, Mr, Fiberfe. Dallas is presi-
; Every oneshouid be uUerestc-din 
f i ! ?  ;6UP r^ir*' j Gov. v «* a  proclamation for a meet-
^  in each school house ori the Associate.General Secretary V a n -J ^
W. R.
byterl’an church, The funeral wap 
in charge of her pastor, Rev. J, g. 
H, McMichael, Tuesday morningat 
^o'clock at the hom e-of her son, 
R, R. Barber, Burial took, place 
North of towmnJIja family lot.'
AN INVITATION TO ALL
To Introduce 
RED BIRD COFFEE
Them agent will serve a cup of 
hot coffee with wafets at a- demon- 
sration to be given at our store on
Saturday, November 8th, -1913;
RED BIRR COFFEE 1« £ j c-fnied 
steel-cut coffee, to- retail at 30c per 
pound, This being tlw initial intro­
duction of RED RfRD . COFFEE to 
our borne market, we cordially in­
vite yon to pome’ in and try the 
coffee that you can Judge of Us 
quality. . , !
“The Taste Tells The Tale”
. NAGLEY BROS.
J / T }  evening ot Ndv.' 14 to Consider 
L0f W’ K-'school Rpislatmm, RepresentativeGraham of Yellow 
among the speakers.
.Mrs. D. M, Dean is tlireatened 
With pneuhioniar ■
HagenhackA circus Wednesday 
night. A  real circus for lO cents. -
■* * „ fi-,,—  -,- - i ....  ■*. _ ■ ..I  \  < ” 7 * *
The many friends her© o f Air. 
Charles Ml. Conner, of Yellow 
Springs and A lt* Johnston, daugh­
ter o f Mr. and Mrs, David . Johnson 
o f  the Coiumbda pike, were given 
quite a surprise upon learning1 of 
their marriage iff Xenia, at the home 
ot Miss Quinn at two-l hirty Thbrs^ 
day afternoon. The ceremony was 
preformed by Rev, W. R. Graham 
of Yellow Springs, Roth tft* young 
people are well and favorably known 
and have the best a-iahos of their
York. City,
Mrs. J. W , Patton spent several 
days this week visiting her mother, 
Mrs. William H. Priln,, of Dayton,
Wednesday night.
Dally Thought,
Only by knowledge of that which is
Mrs. Prltst accompanied MrA not thyaelf, shall thyself be learnea^- 
Patton home Thursday evening,  ^Owen Meredith, 
expecting to visit hero two weeks.
Andyraon of this county introduced 
a bill last winter along'this line and 
after a conferebce With the Gover­
nor it v'fesheld.np uiitiLthis Winter. 
Mr. Anderson abd the Governor 
ha«e abmit-the same ideas, uniform 
text books, a general system m al) 
schools, books to be printed by the 
State with convict labor which will 
reduce the cost ■ half ■ or more ' as 
well as other important, provisions. 
Most of the township in this county 
have, superintendent* that’ hiave 
raised thestanditiC °E the schools. 
It Ras been proposed to have a 
county superintendent but some 
object to this.' .Mr. Anderson when 
In Kansas tuvesfigMa4-.this.feat: ire 
imt'wior abt rmpre^ud wrtirifc The 
bill is oartain to meet the opposition 
of the text book trust,In this country 
whereby patrons are charged two 
prices for books, j
When  In  D a y to n
A
Far A  Ladies Coat
u a
For A  Ladies Suit
r ■ ■
For Furs or Millinery
M. M arcus
- 35 S. Main Street
N ew Store ... N ew Stocfc
«P|M
W om en's and Misses’ W onderful Suits
Judge Kyle hak granted a ,divorce 
to Frances Keyes from Clifford 
Keyes and has'been restored to her 
maiden name of Frances Trotter.
Tim Ladles’ Aid o f the Tj, -,p, 
church will hold “ The Old Curosity 
gimp** In flie lecture rojom of the 
church Friday, November 21, both 
afternoon and evening. Refresh­
ments will be served. Admission 10c-
. . NeverJiave garments more worthily merited their Dame. The display 
will amaze—then fascinate. Ycri will behold heye suits that evfen. In your 
farthest flights of fancy you have never pictured at this price. The styles will- 
delight you by their originality—the character of the fabrics and workmanship 
will compel your admiration. _ 1
The product of manufacturers who specilize in high grade apparel, suits 
made under our otyn supervision, to our oWn. rigid specifications, with the same 
careful attention to detail as is bestowed on bur highest priced suits. The extra- ; . 
ordinary low price at which they are add is made possible only by buying fabrics 
in immmense quantifies and utilizing tH  most approved and time-saving , 
methods, , ‘ . 4 • > • .
'Such confidence have wb in the*e Suits that* we back them with our own 
personal guarantee as to style, fit, color and wearing qualifies. The largeness 
and completeness of this early fall showing, which, includes, every thing that is 
new ahd authentic in- cuVity l^materiakarul color makes it one th&t. will be. 
thoroughly appreciated by (hose w^o desire the biggest possible value for theif- * 
money. We offer these Suits in a full range of colors, styles and sizesfor women,^  
misses and junior .^ Suits that, judged by any standpoint, are $20 and $25 values/ 
each $3.5.00, / " ?  ^_ „’.A * a.-,-..-L-.r,...,,j.i....,».... J' - ’
W e pay year round-trip fare to Springfield on 
purchases of $tS*0<0 or over* Come to W R EN ’S. .
X X  G ET  OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
(FINANCIAL STATEM ENT!
OF TH E
Germ ania Building
of Dayton* Ohio
at the Close of Business September 30, 1913
A ssets
CASH ON HAND*................................................................. ..........*.............1 223,320.51
MORTGAGE LOANS  .......... .. •. *......................... *................ . .......... 4,173,101.13
STOCK LOANS......... 4-4 « 4 * * * # * 1 « f y < * • * ff * « « « I • # v *  *  • * * A * # ■ * v * 57,269.00
COXiXiATEftAI-' LOANS.................................................. ............: ............
f u r n it u r e  an d  f ix t u r e s * ......................*. * ‘ *............ ■
REAL ESTATE......................... * * *........ .............................. ..
INSURANCE AND TAXES DUE FROM BORROWERS..................v  •
CERTIFICATE 01? DEPOSIT..................... .................................... 25,000.00
MISCICLLANEOUS ...............*..............*.................
1.300.00
5.700.00 
431.50
Total
O F F IC E R S
H. W. MEYER, President.
W. H. KUIILMAN, V.' President 
CHAS. I t  MEYER, Gen. Mgt. 
FRED W. BCHOEN, Secretary. 
ROBERT ALBERS, Aset’. Sec’y. 
C. A.KAR8TAEDT, Treasurer.
R . G . FITZGERALD, Attorney. 
~— r —  "oVticK
4*b Fifth Btreet, Dajton, Ohm.
10,211.03
$ 4 ,5 0 9 ,9 7 0 .9 1
Liabilities
RUNNING STOCK AND DIVIDENDS..........................................................*1,172,172.99
PAID-UP STOCK AND DIVIDENDS...........................................   1,945,578,00
DEPOSITS AND ACCURED INTEREST.....................................................  1,060,725.81
RESERVE FU NDS...... .........................   266,283.08
STATE FUNDS.......... i ............................................................ ..........................  65,000.0*
UNCOLLECTED EARNINGS...................................................  10,211.03
Total m **■..- . m •* $4,509,970.91
Reserve Fund ^266,283.08
A F F ID A V IT
STATE OF OHIO, MONTGOMERY COtiNl’Y, 8«.
Frud«rk*k W» Sclmeft, being ilratauly sworn, says that lieu  the Secretary of the Germania BmUling: Association of Day- 
ton, Ohm, .mil that the #bov© statement is correct. FBEDEK1CK W, SCHOEN, Secretary.
Snbscnbed and sworn to before me this 28fd day of October, A-. I). IMS. '.
BOY G. FITZGEB4LI), Notary Bablie lir and for Morngnmcry Comity, OJiio. 
CkftTIgrfiATE OF THREE DIRECTORS *
We, the undersigned, Carl Kafstaedt, Edward T Hall and Carroll Sprigg, the Finance Committee M t»e Germania Building 
Association of Dayton, Ohio, do hereby certify that the fnregemg is a true and correct siatemcnfc of the Anandal condition t>f*aiu
association for the fiscal year ending leptember 30th, 1918. GAEL KAliBTAEDT,
EDW .tKl) T. HALL, 
CAltUOliL SWtXGG, Finance (hrnitnittse,
D IR E C T O R S
H. W. MEYER,
0. A. KARSTAEDT,
W. H. KUIILMAN, 
AUGUST MEYER/ " 
EDWARD T. HALL, 
* CARROLL SPRIGG, 
J. 0, GOHN.
O F F I C E  H O t T J R B  
F r o m  8 A .  M ,  t o  4  p .  H E .  D a i l y .
T f \ t1 0  )
Ur**.'
P&n
MM'
; I fiitftr
wwfe • w*£i|psQF-v« r w * *  
m  maty 
mm. drifeta* m& 
i «Mt twaa-ttsas*. wot* ofCfwp.
«nt msmmMMfct. I my 
tfe*$ lit In seat?**** ftar m i task ; mum am t «*tsr tw* <mm, feet «»•
teste* l»a*
rm€ Iqt » y  httwroHitf; tad pattont 
R vs# treea-wre ol m  
Mpwslal mmii-af safe*, la# t am, telre 
fetwfi »oiiMMmw<ii'wi% W  iwowrea fe» ' fere cater** of human, 
fere Jitd TOjJod trcnrnd 
«gr tear* to asrva arrived.
.Thereto** I pfoisot njyxeff tefetere you?
«MW Vfeb t  Isww tajfirefefedo*. of th* 
oMTfeujreu note© wo* tasked to *<Jdrea!* 
fere jsriteoo**-* is. t  tang* jrenitoafciary.
Tbs parson fewgau «m»teMn$ iOc,o 
tM»: ‘M y  f«Uo*r cltlxe**," tad ao-tlc- 
latter tt» *n»Ue* of the -audience tfaat 
*e«we<tS*ta$ rea* irnoag fee oomanefcoed 
01*00 again, w‘My fellow ■oonvdcta-/' 
tail fey *Wo time afenjfc- of th* m<ui 
were »ndokertog algailtaui the ptos-ach-- 
or in doiq e r t ^ u t fi^ d , **X fiott’t 
•tower taw i»  addfl#* you, but yoa’xe 
sJirigift.*' That l* the way with, the 
Ffciio eociety. “Idont know how to 
feiddrea* you, bat you’re stoight.”
Ttowev**, If I point oat«. few tfelnga 
1* Which the society can co-operate 
Wfflh the^ttlr tad fey means ok’wbloh 
the w»te of oar society can tee :’fe*Jt«> 
wtH ,'h*Te tocopiplished my aim 
X aek ytjar closest
•owrious coresident- 
turn* of %Wt T 'eteall have to way.
W'h»t,cati,we do to improve oar so- 
ototeyfr- $a^ihefteet -piece and -among 
the pftwt important things -which f 
shaH xnenfeon is the order in our so- 
-vO-taty. a  »ra^i».*feM*pe o*n aH Im­
prove our conduct dunqg .toe meet­
ings. It Is certainly no**^»tang too 
mafeh of students who sjt sternly three 
or four hours every tfay«!ht1*th« class­
room to do fere eame- thlM for a 
mucfe shorter iw lod onewfefevtery twc 
• weeks in the, literary society. What 
d " '
yon agree that that is your ultimate 
«imu Then I reply that you. can find 
no- better place to  begin the feafeit 
Let un rememteep who we are end 
‘what we are to tee. Tea know, there 
is en old sayiog that “what We are tc 
tee.Vio-.afe noiv'teecomifflir” So it tee 
‘ tetfevete some of u» to mend our ways"
■ iSIlmfeliynnditfaSh atten.ee. -The- ira 
ttwtauce of jpopd order to all concern 
rircan fecawstely tee exaggerated. Be
■ t   ^"Along jtowarda
scarcely be done-while R Is not en 
forced. This is, a point Vfhiete. ybUi 
"annum feCarlh find hridfiead youi'ald'
’ in-itaUrihiriot the . -
WjiMt 3 would men-.;
geatiemen- Certainij
 ^ , 4, . ____
£ievofyo»sely coppected with t^he 
• mstorioned., it  is concerning
iSie^S^ness Of-the hall. - We l^nCeire- 
•ljrctapft that the more paention of-this 
point will suffice, to remedy it. Th< * 
- floor should be gcrUpulouBiy clean and 
ttee/ohaifw in ;p5sidec(t .order at-eVery 
i  a^ fc- the heurty coopera- ’ ‘ ! witte^ ltie^ ncomin^  ■
;tmd«iee*'i a  nerrau*
self which cannot tee described.
’ iau<* for the evil, Stenr for the reo? 
edy. The simple £ure wteiCte. works 
like a  charm is to tee prepared. Have 
your production so well in -hand that 
1 you, cannot fail, Then you.wiH .be 
euro of ypureelf and the 
fear o f failure which is the pause or 
. ‘ many failures Will disappear. In this 
way our standard of work can be 
raised immeasuraibly, ,
lastjgtefa t^ t • which
our society is. formality and adherence 
tojnsdiaotieotary, rules. 4# the great 
* majority of our College meetings are 
flJiilftjr tofonnial We need- this drill in 
IwSBBm order to*-be thoroughly 
eqmpped for our work. later on. HO 
one. -will deny that the college 
aurUaMy -oMmb in the World, and 
to tee a oman of Influence 
one must know and know that he 
knows just such things a*, these, 
•Here is our obano* to4ear*' them right 
In ooilege and «tae euraeivee the hu- 
m&ktlon. of ignorance at some time 
in the future. So tterelwe have an­
other cpportutdty which is well worth 
buying up sit Its fuH price.
There 1* an Old quotation which 
runs like this: "There is so mttdh had 
in the best of u* and- so much good in 
This is true sentiment and -has my 
henry endorsement. However, I trust 
that a  little honest oritkrfsm and aug- 
*«$&* Of Wlaw to tenJEftOVe, !*, .hOW* 
% me ioadeqtMtt* and poorly expressed, 
Wot oDtirely out of place. We know 
teat we should do, but sometimes 
'fefl to *K> W. Whera- 
i me this “test we forget** “With md- 
i re tomftf dhhle aa»d dharfty for all’* I 
1 tike the pkoe of uadcserred' horor 
a ad wihte iota *& and.ooopemtion 
i iom  the lines 1 hare sttggeeted wilt 
i o nty MSt-to'dM^refbis the.most flour- 
tthiag period in Old Philo's Metory.
I
FonHiJfdftrA few yearling Du* 
re males# Alsoeoms spring pigs, 
OOD OHEjB. Eligible to registry.
JamssB, Oxb
i ^#»•
I N TH E
t i t
ftOTEL
m m w rm wfc
micajpii t fa w  ym
fit Se^ grg
* ^ l»t XM ef M  Pfyd-ta m
Pn JssIgtwpWw^ T^fe
«s i m m - m i m m
It re sow earns to the tim- *u yer 
that the atreng, vigorous man, th. 
m l mas loves# He wcioomM i 
widiiha ttenJl half of JPy.baif of vagu* 
Wm mm»- im am  or oths* 
be can't explain this autumn tim* 
feeling to yon. It is* like a sweet 
Intoxication to him, one that msket 
turn forget the passable gray hatr< 
ipripkled about his temples and tin 
lu>»* of trouble on bis fyrow.' r ‘  "r' ‘*-  
Ot how lie loveelt,—far more than 
he could ever axprew to yoaTn 
words, *  ^
W« sae him watchiwg with delight 
and the lesves swirled helterrekelter 
from the'branebe* andagalngasmg 
with eyes glowing with eagerness at 
tire “ north-easter1 * wrapthehliiain . 
atniety sheen. Such things have a 
pleasant pmsn and good meresge for 
ris man of the oufc doors.
The moaning of the wind ?about 
the chimney corner, the patter of 
the rain as re, splashed against the 
window pane in long heeded lines 
makes peculiar tremors course up 
aud down hi* spinal column. He 
An’ tforth e world remain still for 
my length o f time. His whole body 
(seems to tangle with new life and a 
iesirq to be battling with the trials 
if the wUd eoanfcry.- Each breath 
>f morning air,, crUp< and frosty 
brings to him the musk of the 
pine forest and he sniffs at it  like 
a hunted fox Would the scent o f hi* 
jurfcUers. His step quickens, his 
-boulders square and hi* head lifts 
higher# Life to him Is like heaven 
these days. He greets everyone 
with a cheery word pnd smite, tfeke*- 
Interest in everything and thegrip 
of 'hand-chwp 'ts like that o f a steel 
vice. Atmealtima he eatsas he arty 
a^a porker and feeds- his dog .from 
liis own plate When night coined 
he take* down hi* g«n, polithf e and 
rs-polishes its-steel 'barrel befori 
tne grate ffre talking to hf* dog all 
ibe while o f  the glorious days to 
come.. When bed time'arrives In- 
lies and thinks of things and figures- 
on his plans far into the night-whit# 
hi* canine tiedfellojfv yaps and, bark' 
toffciy in his sleep as fie  chasuh 
phantom game over the misty? hills 
o f dream land, '"
morning he - fa 
Awakened from a hi r of fitful slum* 
hers by a strange voice outride. Ai 
-Irst he thinks of -only a. .passing 
illusion of hie excited bram 'dr per­
haps the moaning o f the wind about 
he eaves. Bu t it comes Again more 
iittinotly.yet stall afar olf,,ftkea 
test wandere* seeking aid,- nearer, 
.nearer itcohres and-the taah listens 
spellbound and wonderingly. Some 
where out there in the black void of 
the night, from the eloud*wrapp«d, 
heavens i t , come* almost pathetic 
114 lU Wlnd-toBSed tone.. Ebon it  b< * 
.come* ’ #: confhjre^Cborp* d f ,flute 
{ik'd yoiess honk-hohkrii'bonke^ * 
honk. With a leap the man is out 
"of bed and at the open window every 
uerve and fiber o f his body held 
tense in excitement yes,to be true, he 
knows it Is,fbe opoax, the bbamt, 
the WOTPXSWAS? winging their way 
thru the trackless night in answer 
to the call thattred sumimmed their 
kind thru countless age$. They had 
brought with them the voltes of the 
northern wild and with every hoarse 
no^e the heart of this man leS]/ed 
forth In cadence. It is needless, to 
ssy there is no mere sleep for him 
that night, iTong before down he is 
op and doing,packing thick woolens 
and camp necessities in redlhess for 
bis journey. By day .light he is at 
the station with his dog waiting for 
the north bound accommodation.
Bevernl days later we find him in 
the most remote yectaon of a 
Canadian -wilderness. His ' giant 
bulk stretched opt before a. roaring 
camp fire, hltf dog enried near by, 
noth listening to the wind In tile ; 
pines and the timber wolf breath to 
them the isle of their ancestors.
..fifirirn,...... .m
W e have justrsceived Information 
that tire First National Nurseries 
o f  Rochester, N. Y . want lady or 
geitlemen representatives la this 
ssctlon to sell all kinds of Boses, 
Shrubs, Trees and Seeds. $h*y In­
form us that without previous ax* 
pfifietice It is possible to make good 
Wages every week, • Any- one out of 
employment writs them for terms 
and enclose this notice,
STOVES—Buy your stoves of the 
Greene County Hardware Company, 
ZOnta. The famous Peninsular 
so burners, soft coal heateri, 
ranges. Radiant' Home and 
Favorite. It will pay you to goto 
Xenix and get prices of the Greene 
County Hardware Co, Prices to 
suit your pocket book.
Clover teuHipg, Big Six BlrdseH hnl- 
lev, complete wind stacker,, work 
guaranteed. Home telephone. Henry
Miller, 3t¥
Try the Whlia Cliff Flour found
only at Waddle's Grooery 25 lbs
t 0  etitta#
C l o t h e *  ot »11 kinds I>HY 
CLEANED at
HOkfiE Clothing Co,
OYSTERS r^crited fresh every' 
Tuesday and Setuidaf for the prei* 
sot. Telephone your orders, c , M. 
dpenoer.
Fox Sai#X: -1« ihoh Clermont Oak 
stove, but little used; range, Iron 
kettle, furniture. Call at the home 
A, M. George.
OYflTtBRfli OYSTERS! Leaveyouf. 
order for fibre# fresh, m m  reoeived > 
rea* Teesday .and flstorifsy. C» M#•jf-ftlirdl ;
Q
. 4
A  MESSAGE
TO MEN
*
Since the beginning of time, men have been concerned in what to wear. If it were a breech clout or a 
mantle made of the skin o f some animal, it expressed 
the wearer’s individuality,* Style therefor began its^  influence over 
mankind in era of the cave man. Thru the years that history chronicles 
men have sought to adorn their bodies fittingly, with due regard to 
their avocation, and in a measure to their station m life, Custom, 
circumstances, envhoment and even religion have dictated the shape, 
textufe and cut of men’s clothes.
Each step in the progress o f civilization has marked the develop* 
merit of personal adornment and even &>day races and nations can be 
classified by the degree of care they use in their dress. In jfflet men 
have so emphasized the feature of clothes that the value,, the ability, 
the very character of a man Is unconsciously and invariably Judged by 
his appearance. . ,
45* Clothes
1
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS v
Jrtaient, it was decided that it should-be a men’s store iri thought, word and deed, ats and Furnishings were made easily accessible by being placed at -¥^ e. ,
entrance on Main .Street, extending back to the elevators where the man js whisked m a moment to the men s 
Clothing on the Fourth Floor, w ^  ^  ;  w m V">a ’A
v«,«re $ 1 5 , 0 0 ,  $ 2 0 . 0 0  a t i d  $ 2 5 * 0 . 0 .
ight and this great institution and all It reffresi .»ts, stands back of every 
charge o f this Department, a man who ha* expert knowledge o f cloths,
. .. .   ^        . . . .   ...............r, Jlt oaja Wk ________ _ value# for the mpney w e know they art. tye um ntpou to believe this
because it  is  tritq. lW s u?an£ po$ to buy here, W& w ill take care that gou come ggain i f  you com e once, , i
, ' , We Also Sell Men’s Odd Trotiaem $1 and Up to $5 . Men’s Overalls 55c to $1 ’
This department* Contains CLOTHING of every'descript m for Men, Young 
Men and'Boys ahd specializes on Men’s Strictly A11 Wool Hand Tailored,Suits at
Young Men's Suits and Overcoats 
.'• $ 1 5  ' $ 2 0  $ 2 5  '
Our Best’ Thought and Energy '
MenV Overcoats 
$10  $15 $220 $ 2 5
Meu’a Fur Lined Overcoats. Men's Our Bes  Though
Chauffeur Suits and Overcoats Go Into These Lihes
; Boys’ and Children’s Department fourth floor.
■ ere is where .We build for the future. Here is where we;make customers for vears to come. Bov’s suits a large and complete line, all the last word forA y * y* i 
style, fit, wear and value, $5,00 to $15.00.* t*___» ________j  . _____________* .______ _ t..Itoys’ pfey suits and tents, children’s rompers, boys’ shirts and pajamas, hats and caps, overcoats and 
mackinaws, children’s wash suits, Russians ana sailors. New idehs in one-piece wash togs for Children,.
4) V
Men s Furnishings - -
a ly the largest stdres carrying immense stocks such as tfiiS’store carries can offer 
patrons; assortments that include the widest 
range of styles at every price. Here for instance a man 
may select from a range o! styles in Shirts at $1 and have 
as many to sehict from as in any store that specializes in 
$t Shirts. The same is true-of the extensive range of 
patterns at every other price, $1.50, $2, $2,50 or $3.
In Men’s Gloves this stock is rarely equalled. Street 
Gloves from’ $S,.50 to $3, Leather Gauntlet Gloves for’ 
auto driving from $1 to $7.50. Fur Gauntlet Gloves $3.50 
to $25. Men’s Work Gloves from 25c to $1. Men’s 
Sweaters from $3,50 to $12, Men’s Union Suits from $1 
to 55. Men’s Pajamas from 51 to 55. Men’s Night Shirts 
50c to 51.50. Silk Socks from 50c to $3.50. Men’s Neck* 
wear 25c to $5, ■ Men’s Bath Robes and Comfort Gowns 
from $3.50 to $25.
A tpecial feiturx o f this Department It the Men’s Full Dress, 
Section. Here are complete lines ot Full Drew Shirts, Full Drew: - 
Neckwear, Full Dress Set-1 inyks and Studs. Silk Watch Guards,
Full Drew G lo v e s , Silk. 
Hose, Drew Collars and 
Muffler*. The h igh  eat 
itandardof Qualityremain. 
tainted and^  correct Style is 
auured in every iltem of 
Men’s Furnishing stock, 
" The Department i* located
cOflvenientljron thft Main 
Floor, juit iniide the Main 
Streeten trance.
p a t Department
FIRST FLOOR, NORTH ENTXAKtX MAIN ffHtlET
^phe morecritical the mauk theselection of 
4  his Hat, the better worth his while to buy 
at Rikes. W e can give him the mode! that 
best suits him, the style that is correct and a price range 
* from $2 to $5 or higher,► , * • . ’ * , , ’ ' Hpl ’
When we sell you a $2 Hat it is not a $3 Hat, but it 
is the best$2 Hat gou can bug. ,<
Our $3 line is where we excell. It is our strongest 
and best. For $3 you get a Hat that is thoroly dependable 
in every way, Style right and variety from the conserva­
tive uo the most extreme. v
The newest thing is the Puggaree Plaited Band, you 
will find it here. ‘ . 1
Big Men. We have a special line of Hats for big men. 
Made in the right proportion, cloth material, correct style, 
.weighted brim for men of 200 pound and over. Price $4,
Silk Hats for 
Evening or Dress 
•Wear, $5.
Silk Tuxedo 
Hats, $4
X
AKOjO&i v
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
DR!*j. j. McClellan 
RtttSSii^!' Chumbus, 0!
Claim t « « y  takx Is ths bast, 
0 « i  ItfttW nddls’ t  eham  far 2fla
A tfiild tftfcM or. M»W‘ LaASUVATAfi. fet* without ItetthlUK *t 'tensdloiBA*1
$100 Reward* $100.
Hie twd«ttfefthi*piip«r will be ptwta- 
to lenjrn that there hi sf Iwwt uns fessfied 
t^ MSM tte»t ttfeoto iiM bfen stele to ere-* In 
*11 II* ettgt* and tlret i* Catarrh;. Hall'* 
Catarrh Car*lath* only pteritlvs oatondtr 
known to ttea medical fratartnlty. Cattrfii 
b *°«  a CouAtitutional diaeasc, a
cow«tttntiou«i toatanent. HiiJlfa Cattnli 
Ours is taken internally, acting directly t$i 
ote tire blood and jmttoMKUmee* of ayiWm 
thereby destroying ,th* foundation of the 
diMM*, and firing the patient rirength by 
teuRdhig npih* ttofifttiUtfiotf and ae^ Hkig 
nattirtin dolnr it* work, The proprietor* 
haresouiuckmnhld it* ctttfelva puwora, 
hat tbey oflcr on* Hundred Collars forim  ^
caw that it hii* to cur*. *• Send for Hrt o 
tmtimetekia.
Addret*. F. 3. (1IFUSY * Co, Tried* O.
-%ld by C«j$si*t, 7*c.
It’s Familv nl* if lift beet.
No matter now tro-d yotir iitnd actnW. 
hr, HttW kaU-phio pm* will help y m
X Z C  GET OUR PRICES O N  PRINTING JC  ST
waa^vWm 'ifu R  mmjsmma* m%ha at. ct, »*w*inr m
